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Spartanburg Golfers Win
At Tryon By 15 to 6

The Spartanburg Country Club
golfers of Spartanburg, S. C., de-
feated the Tryon club, 15 to 6 on
Thursday afternoon in a Piedmont
Inter-City Golf league meet.

The results:
Hilton and Palmer 2% points;

Crowley and Sitton V 2 point.
Haynes and Sayre 2V& points,

Rothrock and Burnett V 2 point.
Greene and Dargan 3 points,

Arledge and Taylor no points.
Alexander and Price 3 points, J.

Rowe and Baker no points.
Hall and W. Hamrick 3 points,

Wilcox and Lowe no points.
McCravy and Nash 2 points,

Rowe and Henry 1 point.
Porter and Hayes 3 points,

Brundage and Rogers no points.
E. Sayre had low gross for the

afternoon with a 78.
The tournament at the Tryon

Country Club this weekend will be
a match play vs. par event, for
teams of two. Get yourself a part-
ner who plays a hot game and
join the fun.

Flies Multiply Fast
A female housefly may become

a great-grandmother in 60 days.
One housefly may lay as many as
2.700 eggs during a lifetime of
three months, says F. C. Bishopp,
entomologist of the United States
Department of Agriculture. Pre-
ventive measures against this pest,
says Bishopp, include safe dis-
posal of manure, garbage* sewage,
decaying grass clippings and other
vegetable matter, and use of fly
sprays and traps. Flies may travel
several miles, so a flyless commu-
nity calls for neighborhood cooper-
ation.

Softball Results
The Bushwhackers were too hot

for the Soumercos to handle in a
double-header on Thursday, taking
the first by a 3-2 score, and the
second by a 8 to 3 score. H. Ness-
mith was probably responsible for
the first wrin with a circuit blow
with a mate aboard. Ruppy
Capps hit for the circuit with one
on in the second game. Chas.
Nessmith and Ralph Swaffer pitch-
ed good ball for their teams, with
•‘Charlie” taking the edge in the
performance.

It looks as though Landrum and
the high school teams are in for
a hot, tight race for this evening
at 6:30. Landrum has won five
and lost one to the High School’s
four wins to one away.

1,000,000 CHEVROLET'S
BUILT THIS YEAR

Detroit, July 19.—The one-mil-
lionth 1940 Chevrolet car built in
the United States has left the line
at that division’s Flint assembly
plant,, exactly one month after No.
900,000 was produced, and only
three and two-thirds months after
No. 60,000.

Red Cross Fund Increased
Dr. C. Arthur Lincoln, chair-

man of the Polk County Chapter
of the Red Cross reports that ad-
ditional donations have brought the
local total for war relief to
$1,838.50.

Batista, newly elected president
of Cuba, says European posses-
sions in the Americas should be
set free and allowed to form in-
dependent governments.


